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PAGWTWO BIG SANDY NEWS.

How Machines do Our Shorthand,

Our Bookkeeping, Our Adding,

Our Typing, Our Talking,
Kc hand work can be a accurate
as Machine Work.
Our Shlhand Machine the
Stenotype print shorthand In
Just the name letters you learn-
ed when you were six years old.
No hieroglyphics Just plain A,
B. Cm, which anyone an read.

Have you seen it?
Well you have something of in-

terest aiiB to see. Make your
mind up to look into this little

do It.
Don't stand still. Don't go

backward. Remember what you
said about the Adding Machine,
a few years ago.

'Write us about your wishes,
you' ambitions. You will not be
the first boy or girl, by many
hundreds we have helped
the problem of "How to make a
living."

Clays Business College
KENTUCKY

Agents for the Stenotype, and Teachers of
Methods of BOOKKEEPING.

MATTIE.

The aick of our community are Im
proving.

Miss Jettie Hays attended the birth-
day party given by Miss Ruth Justice
8unday.

Dr. W. A. Hays was visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Ball recently.

Miss Victoria and Eugie Wellman,
Lola and Minnie Moore were the gues's
of Mrs. Tilda Wellman Sunday.

D. M. Justice was visiting C. C.
Hays Sunday.

Born, March 10 Jir. a.iu ml.
Reuben Moore, line uoj. iv.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Mixire, Jr., a
One girl.

We were sorry to hear of the death
of Charley Hughes,. Several from
here attended his burial.

M;irried, on March 4. Mr. Karris
Moor of this place to Miss Nola Cor
dis of CordelL We wish them a long
and happy life. HIAWATHA.

11 FIVE MINUTES! NO

INDIGESTION, CAS OR

SOUR. ACID STOMACH

THE MOMENT "PAPE'S DIAPEP-

SIN" REACHES THE STOM-

ACH ALL DISTRESS

GOES.

"Really does" put bad stomach in or-

der "really does" overcome indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gaa. heartburn and
sourness In five minutes that Just
that -- makes Pane's Diapepsin the larg-
est selling stomach regulator In the
world. If what you eat ferments into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
eructate sour, undigested food and acid;
head is dizzy and aches; brr-ul- foul;
tongue coated: your insides filled with
bile and indigestible waste, remember
the moment "I'ape's Diapepsin" comes
In contact with the stomach all such
distress vanishes. It's truly astonishing

almost marvelous, and the Joy is Its
harmle.-si,-- j.

ofA large tifty-ce- nt case of Pane's Dia-
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars'
Worth of satisfaction or your druggist
bands you your money back.

It's worth its weight In gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs

"I
regulated. It belongs in your he

home should always be kept handy
In case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
doring the day or sight. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
Biomacn regulator in the world.

"

TRAM.
Mrs. Mivllii.i Darby and grandson ' ter

are visitinK relatives here. I

A. J. Strait.. ii entertained to dinner
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lee Layne and
family. Mr. anil Mrs. John Stratton,
Mrs. Alivilda Darby and little grand- -

'

on. Curtis George.
Bertha Layne was the guest of Joda

Stratton Saturday night fur
Mrs. R E. Stanley, who has been

lck is improving.
Fanny Layne called on friends at and

Tom's creek Saturday.
A, C. Stratton and James Lewis .siid

were business visitors at ITestonsburg if
last week-Sara- h

A. Leslie is contemplating a of
vi.- -, i to Jenkins.

Henry Davis, who has been visiting for
relatives at pi .tier. Ky.. has returned

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS

The nervous system is the alarm system W.
of the human body.

In perfect health we hardly realize that
we have a network of nerves, but when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin-
ing,

left
the same nervous system gives the

alarm in headadu tir. .dirss, dreamful
sleep, irritability and flhless corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Btnul-sio- n

is exactly what you should take; its mid
rich nutriment Bets iuto th- - bliul and
rich blood feeds the tiny nervc-cel- l while ''
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

Ucott A Hownc. Bluuuncld.N.J. 1.

Are you thinking of training for
a profession or a trade?
We used to aay "The qujckifct
way to success In any professii
Is learning Shorthand." We Still
say so, but by all means learn it
the "Machine Way."

Our School has added Short --

hand Machines Just as we ad-

ded, years ago. Typewriters, Ad-

ding Machines. MlriWtaTaplW
(And we have not forgotten to
keep thern MoDKIlNl, ete., be-

cause the l'ubllo demands new
and facilities for mak-

ing; the busy man s work easy.

Modern Bookkeeping Is very lit- -

LEXINGTON.

Exclusive
MODERN

KEEP AUliKA:

THE TIJIK.S.

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Shalar Cecil has gone

to Jenkins where they will spend the
remainder of the winter.

Melvin ilall and family visited rel
atives at Banner Sunday

Octava Stratum called on Miss Flora
Wright Saturday

Mips. Ernmit Conn has a bad case of
pneumonia.

Maxie Layne called on May Stanley
recently

Daisy and Louisa GunneJls were via
iting friends here last Saturday.

Mab., spuria of JYeatonsburg is
-. --.i...
Ruth Stanley returned to Prestons

burg Monday where she has been to
see her sick mother.

Flora W right was the guest of Oc
lava Stratton Sunday.

Maxie Layr.e and Ruth Stanley call
ed on Mrs. Emmit Conn Sunday

Ora Layne is a student at the K
N. C. this winter.

Brodus and Lace Layne were th
guests of M. S. Layne Sunday.

Bill Layne and Sam Cecil called
Lee Layne recently.

Cncle Sam Dillion was thrown from
his horse Sunday and was hurt very
badly

Daisy Layne Was shopping at I. X
Hall's store Saturday.

James I aluwell was calling on
friends at Laynesville Sunday.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. John Layne. a
fine boy.

Ella Stanley called on home folks
Saturday and Sunday.

A BLL'E EYED GIRL.

W. T. KANE
In the month of February. ISIS, death

reaped a rich harvest. Among the many
who paid the debt W. T. Kane was ta
ken, and when the news clashed over
the country that he was dead what a
shock to the people in general, and
what a heavy blow It must have been
to his immediate family, as a death s
sudden as this comes as a flood.

The writer attended the funeral o
this well respected man, fur he was a
good citizen, good father, husband and
neighbor. By his energy and up to date
ideas he had succeeded in making
things comfortable about him, and Just
when this was accomplished by years
of toil and mental strain, he heard th
call and answered to it mi tie)

the 21st day of Februarys
The funeral services were conduct

by Rev. L. E. McEldowney, of Louisa
After reading an appropriate scripture
letmm he used as a basis fur his re
marks, the fitting and consoling words

urn the resurrection and the life, and
that believeth on me though he were

dead, yet shall he live." The eloquent
minister paid a high tribute to the lif

nd character of the dead man
,nt. wordB uf consolation to the liereav

famly W(.r(. spoken sweetly and
tenderly, and his admonition to thesur
viving friends and nelghliors for a bet- -

and higher life were encouehed ii

the most beautiful language It has ever
been my privilege to hear.

With silent tread the body was car
ried to the graveyard, overlooking
Fallsburg, and we laid it dnwn 10
awhile, and as we turn with moist ey
from his lust resting place, let us stand

a moment in the rhamber of re-

flection and understand that life is no
common thing, but a slivine lestowmeM

may we who are still spared, with
hearts deep fixed in faith accept th s

taking off as a means of good, an 1

we strive to make use of our oppor-
tunities, living up to the full capacity

helpfulness and the divine plan, the
doors of eternity will swing wide open

all such and receive a hearty wel-
come. A. O. CARTER.

HULETTE, W. VA.
D. Mart llager, who has been spend-

ing the winter with his daughter. Mrs.
M. ppeeOwada,at Prestonshutv. Ky.,

rame down Monday for a weeks visit
with his sister, Mrs. O. S. Loar. He

Sunday morning for his homo in
Omak, Wash.

Mrs. Mack Bailey and children were
visiting Mrs. Sarah Iar Mndav.

The atork visdted the '.m,. of S.im
WllSpnS last Sunday and left with Mr.

Mrs. Riley Grows, a linn baby boy.
The store at this place has changed

'is J"lm M'llllns lias bought the
n rcoentlj from Kll Hatcher and
doing g I business.

i; ookSs will move his store

from Potter. K to Zelrla about the
Oral of March. Ths people are orr
to lose him as he was llkefi by every-
one as a good merchant.

Mrs. Oliver Loar is confined at her
home with a severe cold.

Sunday school is progressing nicely
at the Tabor's creek church.

Regular church meeting every fourth
Baturday and Sunday ha each month.

H. B. Loar weni to For I fla t

nesday to see his slater, Mm. a, K.

Fnusber, who ha;- bean very slrrfc.

Mrs. Blanrh- - Readsr''; of rrt ;:.

was callinc at Mrs. O. I .Liars last
week.

DAISY.

YOU CAN'T FIND ANY

DANDRUFF. .1110 HAIR

STOPS MING OUT

SAVE YOUR HAIR MAKE ITTHICa
WAVY, GLOSSY AND BEAU-

TIFUL AT O.'.CE.

Try as you will, afi-- r an application
i of l.ar.derine. yoli can not find a singl"
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp trill not iidi, but what wHI.

please you ' most, will lie after a tv
week's mm. when y- - see new hair. :

and downy at Jtrst- - y but really tie
h.ur - griiwlng all over Hie Scip.

A little 1 la nderiiie. immediately (loilbles
the beauty of your hair. No difference
how "lull; 'faded... brittle arid scraggy.
Just moisten a cloth With DainU-n-

and carefully draw It through your h.i.r.
taking one umatl ntratid at a time. The
effect is im mediate and amazi ng --your
hair v .tl be light, fluffy and wavy, and
have an appearance' of abundance: an
Incomparable lustre, softness and lux-

uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
true hair health-G- et

a bottle of Knowlton's
Dandenne from, any drug store or toil-

et counter, and prove tht your hair Is

as pretty and oft as any that it has
been neglected ur Injured by careless
treatment. A bottle will double
the beauty of your hair.

SU3AR LOAF.

Church at this place was largely at-

tended last Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. A Q. Burchett Is on the sick

list this week. ,
The stork visited the home of Mr

and Mrs. John D. Burchett last week
and left a bouncing son. He i a flse
looking boy and John has named him
Billy Sunday.

A. J. Dillon. Jr.. passed through h'
one day last week with a fine drove
cattle enroute to Mt. Sterling.

A O. Burchett, Jr.. was veiling at
Henry Sherman's Sunday.

Revs. Sam Dillon and L. D. Merrit
and Billy May preached very' Interest
ing sermnns at the Stratton chap
Sunday night.

Chaffy Burchett was visiting at Ben
Hunt s Sunday.

Jim Dillons made a trip to ow crees.
one day last week.

Miss Lucy B. Burchett. who haj
been on the sick list for the "past week
is improving.

Dee Memit visited at A. O. Burchett"
Su nday .

There will l church at this place
Tuesday night by Bro. Wright.

Mrs. A. .1. Dillon. Jr.. was visiting
her mother-in-la- Mrs Belle Dillon
Monday.

Glen Burchett was visiting home
folks on Green creek through Saturday
night and Sunday.

Rev. D. B. Harris, of Green creek,
will hold services on Buffalo the fol
lowing week.

Maude Burchett gave a nice candy
party Saturday night.

Glen Burchett la on the sick list at
this writing.

Misses Gypsy and Kathrvn Burchett
were visiting Mrs. F. W. Walker Mon- -

iay.
Mrs. Bill Burchett was visiting her

lister. Mrs. A. O. Burchett Monday.
Mrs F. W. Walker was calling on

Mrs. J. D. Burchett Sunday.
Otis Burchett. of Green creek, was

visiting his sister. Mrs. Fred Walker
f this placo Saturday night.
Barlowe May Is very low with meas

les, but we think there is some chance
for his recovery-

TREY OF HEARTS

CLIFFORD.
f'hurch here Sunday was largely at

tended.
Mrs. Nola MrR-ynold- s is very ill at

this writing.
Mrs. Lizzie Elk ins and Norma Rat- -

SAVES DAUGHTER

Advice of Mother no Doubt Pre

vents Daughter's Untimely End.

Ready. Kv. " I was not able to dc
anlinn( lor nearly six months, wriles
Mrs. Laura uraiciicr, or litis place, ' and
was down in Dcii lor three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband hr
could not do me any good, and he hid
to give )Mg. We tried another doctor,
but he did hot help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. I though!
it was no use for I was nearly dead and anoming secmea to do me any rood. Bui

took eleven bottles, and now! am abic
to do all of my work and my own
was rung. J

1 think Cardui is the best medicine in
the world. Mv weight has increased.
and 1 look the picture of health. "

If vou suffer frnm anv of the ailment'
peculiar to women. Rel a bottle of Cardu
uaay. Delay is daiiKerous. We know
I will helo vou. for it has helped s.

many thousands of oilier weak womei
in the prist 50 years.

At ail druggists.

KVifV It Chattanoor s MsrJIelna On . Ladlss
tdntory Dn. Cliausr.iots, tsnn., (or ns

isalnisatlai Wssitn, u ia wisppsi. N O. it I T.

Sot Rid of My Corns
With Magic "Gets-It- "

Simplest Cora Cure is the Worlil-- Ho

Fain, Ho Fan. Hew, Sara V ay.
Whan corn make you almost "dla

with jour boots on." when you've
soaked them and picked them and
sliced them, r.hsn Corn-- e tiling

yfflf
Thr Have Corns At All When "Oet-It- "
..- - ii.. ..i the . r. H jr ?

s.ilves, and tapes, bandages, and
plasters that mike corns pop-eye- d

nave only made your corns grow
f lister, just hold your heart a moment
and figure Ids: ISit two drops
of "Gets-It- " on the corn. It dries
at uiM-e-

. You can put your shoo
and slocking on right over it- - The
corn Is doomed. It makes tho SOTS
come off clear And clean. It's the new.,
easy way. Nothing to Stick or prs
on the corn. You can wr-ar- smaller
shoes You'll be a No
pain, no trouble. Areept no substitute.

"Oets-lt- " l sold by druggists every-
where z'ic a bottle, or sent direct by
E. Lawrence & Co. Chicago. 111.

Sold ill aiid T -- ' liim:::ded Ha-

tha world's beer corn remedy, by LOU
ISA lltr: CO., J. H. KHYN't il.DS.

cliff, k ho have been visltiitir rvlittlres
at D.fi.lsa. have, returned hdmeL ;

N'tbert lraroh,' tw ha been work-
ing al WllUamaon; Is home fo a lew!
days.'"' 'V'

ii..t'ert Orabaxs of Millett. tv. Va
was visiting his Sister at this 1t

W. M. Ratclrff. who has been sick
for quite awhile. Is no.beiterl

Norma Ratclirf and' Bessie Maynard
were visiting friends at Glenhaye re-
cently.

Dewey Curry passed down our creek
with a drove of mules.

Mrs Dollie Hall has been vial lid
home folks a few days-Mrs- .

CInda Williams was shopping
in Spunky recently.

Fred Damron of Milt creek was vis-
iting at this plaCe a few days ago

Mrs. Isabelle Bertram and little son
were visiting Mrs. Sallie Maynard re-

cently.
John Damron made a business trip

to Louisa this week.
Church at this place every second

Sunday. TWO CHI MS

OUCH! MY BALK! RUB
I

LUMBAGO PAIN AWAY

RUB BACKACHE AWAY WITH

SMALL TRIAL BOTTLE OF

OLD "ST. JACOB'S OIL."

When your Lack is sore and lame or
lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism haj
you stiffened up. don't suffer! Get
small trial bottle of old. honest "St
Jacob's Oil" at any drug store, pour a
little In your hand ami rub it right on
your aching back, and by the time you
count fifty . the soreness and Lameness
is gone.

Don't stay rrippled' This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to lie used only
once. It takes the pain right out and
ends the misery. It is magical, yet
absolutely harmless and doean I burn
the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica,
backache or rheumatism So promptly
It never disappoints!

MORGAN CREEK.
Church was largely attended at this

place Sunday.
Born, to Dallas Clark and wife a

fine Imby.
Rollln and Opal Chart! n of Twin

Branch were shopping at L. E. Brad- -

ley's Saturday.
The writing school at thli place Is

doing fine with Adam Harm n -a. h- -

er.
J. B. Sparks has returns to his

work at Chaltaroy after a m irt visi.
to home folks.

Ida llolley has returnesl home after
a short visit ts Re- -. is SpsrvJ .mil .sife.

Ses-r:i- of ihe boys of tl'.i place have
returnesl home fr-- rn Sprigg, V.' a .

nd repor. work very dull.
e are j:lad that grandma Hiiflsy I

'rle le some bark to the bone
ln--

Cncle Kenaa Chalflns. who has been
very' 111. Improving.

Several of the boys of Morgjaa
have ,'one to work in a timber lob on
Green River.

Denth visited the home .f Charley
Sparks Saturday night and took from
them their littls darling. Weep
not. ds'ar parents for your loss is heav-en- s

gain. OLD GIltL.

BETSY LAYNE.
Mrs. .la mis ft. Ixmr has bsen III for

sevH-ra- weeks but is able to go about
again.

Mrs. John Caldwell reified in some,
of her nelghbora Thursday to a quilt
Ing.

Miss Llllie Cecil and Miss Sada 1nr
wore visiting Mrs. John Ca!dw V in'
ws-e-

Judge Nqshltt has Just returns-s- i from
trip to Catlettswtirg.

Mrs. John Civil was visiting Mrs.
Millie Layne Friday.

Mrs. Belle Dmr was visiting her sun
Hi Loar Wsdhasday.

Ml Octava Stratton was In hit
town last week.

Miss Llllie Cecil was vlslllni: MlsS
Sadie B. 1nnr Friday.

Mrs. Pollie Iyiyne was visiting Mr"
Mollle Ixyne last Sunday.

Sherman Nunnery was visiting h
sister, Mrs. rollln Dir Friday.

Oparrel Stratton and Marion f'rii i

were visiting J. !. Cecil Sunday.
R D. McGruder was In our town on

business last wnck.
Nolls Cscll has been clerking In M

Cecil's store this week.

Sherman Nunnery has returned from
a trip to lTeetonsburg.

I Layne waa here last week.
Mrs. Rebecca Layne waa vlsttins

Mrs. Belle Loar one day last week.
Andy Caldwell waa here last week
Miss Sadie B. Loar was visiting Mow

Madge Layne last Sunday.
Mrs. John Cecil was visiting Mrs.

Belle Iair Saturday evening;.
J I: ',,Mwetl spent Saturday n.rfht

with his father.
Mrs, Beltb Hurchett of Wonder. ICy.

I mm ' visltlr g her Sister. Mm. .lile
Loar Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. lUlle I.-t- to..k supper with
iher son J. H. Ixnu Saturday.

1 ;. s'ectl, who has b . n sick. Is rr.

I pr iving,-

Mr i i,l:e Caldwell was visiting home
' fi ilts:Sat urday and fVinslaj.

BIS r) Ad u'l. wh ha iseerf
isick: fi.r k im-- ; limo. Is batter.

Mrs. Moil s Layne and Mrs Heile
jloi.r i vik dihlier wtth Mrs. J. II. I.ir
Sunday. '..

i M : Madge -. vi, e and Miss Ijllle
Cecil wr visiting Miss Sadie Loar

i Sunday. A PRBTTX DAY.

Husband and Wife Both

Saved From Suffering

1 wish to tell .. the gsrid results
myself and Kospstnd received from I 'i
K i Imer's Swamp- - Root. About eleven
sears ago t had a severe attack of las
Grippe and was confined . my bed

troulde. AMI rheiirmtfism ami not n
eeivlfi the results from the d- ( r a

treatment I slo-uti- ) hVe received. I

decided to try Swamp-Ro.i- t. After tak-
ing Several bottles of Swnmp-Roo- t 1

Was aide to get up and attend to my
work About a year later my husband
was affected with a severe alt o k f

kidney trouble and doctored for
time with the doctors and received no
Iveneflt. Knowing of the g.Ksi I had re-
ceived, he decides! to try Swamp-Roo- t

His condition was such that he was,
confines) to his bed and words cannot
tell how he suffered, but after taking
Swamp-Ro- he was relieved so he
...ill.! goon with his Work without pain
I wish to heartily recommend Swamp-Roo- t

to all persons amvted with kidney
arid Mailder trouble and you may pub-
lish this letter if you wish.

Your truly.
MRS. A. R. BRIGS H,

Kldred. I'a.
Sworn and subsrrU'ed to before me.

this !Sth day of May. 111.

Letter to
Dr. K. irv.fr 3. Co..

Binghsmton. N. Y.

Ira- - McCarthy. Notary I'ubllc
'Prove What Swamp-Roo- t will do For

You
Send ten cents to Of, Kilmer A Co..

Ainchamton N. V.. for a sample site
bottle. It will ronvlnce anyone. You

will also receive a bsxtklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When wrlttin. be sure
and mention the Big Sandy News. Re-

gular rtfty-cen- t' and dollar else bottles
for sale at all drug stores

FALLSBURG.
Bro. French Rice failed to fill hi at

polntment here Sunday on account .

sickness.
Charley Colllnsworth is lietter at this

Writing.
Raymond Wells Is eipected boai

soon.
Mrs Ulllr I ill ley spent Sunday Will

her son. Clnrenee Dille and wife
Gussis Frasher ai itzie Tomlln

vlsitesl Mr. anil Mr :hn Cm-hra-

Sunday.
Miss Ixtils.. lAmbert ts visiting at

this plare.
"ojilir. Jordan sisent a few stay with

her sister. Mrs. I --if- Cokney at Pot-

ter last week.
Allrert Jordan of Burnwell, ts ex

pectesi home eoslll.
Miss Allle Dilley is visiting friends

dsrwn the river this meek
John Hoggs and Kd Webb made a

business trip up the river this week
Gussle Frasher and Itxie Tomlln

spent Thursslay evening with OoldlS
Jordan.

Mrs. Mary Frasher has returned
home fri'm the Iwelside of her sick
mother, who Is improving.

M.iss Anny O'lraniels imd Adslla P.ie
were in town one day last week.

"Prank Nunley of Union,- Is visiting
his sister. Mrs Stidle Webb.

Bert Cornwr-l- l has made his return
from Burnwell. W Va.

J. H. Frasher of vlsitesl lur.
parents at this place Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. F.va Ashworth of Ashland vis
ited her parents, Mrs. A Colllnsworth
this week.

Columbus is going to mos .

bi Vue:,).,! ;.
moved l.rk

PANSY.

Wood's Trade Mark

Grass and
Clover Seeds
are best qualities obtainable
and of high tested gcriniu.i-tio- n

and purity.
We do one of the largest

businesses in Grass and
Clover Seeds in this country.

Will cheerfully mail sam-
ples and quote current prices
at any time, upon request.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog
Klvinffthc fullest Information about
Grasses and Clovers, best nit Munis
ol preparation, scedin, etc., to se-
cure good stands and good crops.
Our Catalog has long been a fecog-nizt- xl

authority along these lines.
Catalog nulled upon request.

T.W.WOOD 6' SONS,;
SEEDSMEN, . Richmond, Va.

, BTRACT PLANT STARTED.

Whllssbur. Ky.. Feb. M.- -
A Company are starting work SB a
irge extract plant at St. Paul, east

i the Carolina, CHnoMsId A
ihlo rallruad In Wise oouaty, where
hey will maunfai turo tannins; aoids,

s their tlnibiT supply from both
'i Irglnla and testers Ken-- i
t nil t will be largely used,

rilrty n rs-- s of land were lately pur-whic- h

to lorsis the plant
.Vhen ' r wn it Is nsid that

in I, j in ill b employ- -

JO IT NOW?
nbscrlU

APER
. THIS

LD. JONES, 1). ML D.
DENTIST

Offliw ovi J, i; C,up here slors.
hour from . ,to i p. m.

Drs. Walters & Millard
DENTIST

LOUISA. KENTUCKY
Hank Block, formerly occu-pie- -d

by Dr. yiilsentrerry.
Oifice. Hours: to it; 1 ts I
Special ll-i- rs by Appolnlmsat.

EffectKs Nov. 22, 1B14.

Lv. F itral Tlnle.)
No. J -- Ills, m . Dally Pur Ksauv, ;

Ironton, i'ortsreuth, Clndsnstl. Col
umbus. I'ulhnan Sleepers ts CI sets --

nail, Chicago ami Columbus. Cos use
Uos via Chicago and Su LesSs far taa
West and NorttrSrast

No. 1(1: SS p. m . Dally Psr OssnsV
bus, Cloatanatl aad intarBesliste sta-- i

Pullman glsspst rst oar ts
Columbus i i i laanatl and
Columbus for leilnts Weet

I.r 2 On a m. Dally Psr William-Welc-

Klueflsld, Uiwseke. LAieh-bur-

RlcbSSSWd, Putlraaa
sieeiiers. Cafe ax

1 it p. m Daily PS Williamson,
Welch, Hlueneld R'neka, Horfolk.
Ktchosond l uiimas Stssaar ts Nor-O-

r

Trala Issvas Kesosa I St a. m.
I Sally for w ns Wsyss, and
leaves Kenota I ! a. for Ports
mouth and loeSj (1811088, swd leaves
Kenosra S: 19 a m I fee i.'oftnsbus
and local statlou.

asMsa spasiy to
W. B. BEVILL. Pass, Teas. Mgr.

W. C. SAUNDERS. Gent. Pees. Aft.
ROANOKE, i VA.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry
iCkMeS lubi.Cl W CkSSSS iSSlSt SSSJS

Effsctivs January t, tfta.
' trains lease I.eetse. south--
Tilt a in week ApS. assS (111

p. iii dally.
1. leave IxsoSBs 4) a. ra..

dally: i U p m , week dspa Arrive
Ashland 11: it a. is 'Ui SD p. m.,
week days ,

To Lesington. Louisville sad Weet
Anhbind OS p 4lSk a SS-- ,

week slays to lasSagwin,
I0:J5 s. m.

To Cincinnati srsd Weet.
Leave l atlettsburg. eiussiis. dally.

U p. n Lesais i i p.
m., dally.

Lsavs kshland et press, daily, i ll
n m, I.Oo p m I.orsla M p re ,

dally.

Castbound, Mam Line.

Lsavs Ashland, express, dslly, l:tl
p. m . i: in a. m. I .oca! dairy So Itast-mgto-

11:12 p in, rues lb (Baton
week days.

J N MARCUM. Agt Louies. Ky.

REAL ESTATE

J. P. GARTIN, Uuisa, Ky.

General Dealer.

I buy and sell tteal Itate at all
kinds. Also, will handle proinrtr oa

inunlsslon. If you want to boy or
sell town or property, call on

me.

JOHN VEITER

TAILOR

PDRTSMOUTH. OHIO.

Represented in this territory
BY

P. E. JAHRAUS.

who has been selling custom
made clothing to Big Ssndisnt
for 22 y.ars. with general


